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Men Leave tor AnDy and Farm.
SIx lID Oftlun' ....rve.

Hope Collego is backing ul' Un Ie
Sam In a most remarkable mallner.
Every class in Colloge is slowly being
depleted, as man aft er man leaves fer
80me form of military servlt'e or agri·
cul t ural work. No frcnzicd wave 01
l'atrlotiam haa swept them orr their
feet! Quietly Rnd deliberately each
man fa ees for himself the (IUeat ion ot

•
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H_

HAS HIGH TWO
MEN
.PRAISE FOR HOPE GAIN HIGH

FLAG Jl'OW

No more he slands lbellweoD two laDd.,
White love blows hot and cold; . •
Evangelillt lpeaU In !JIAIlend lJn481 Paul V_1Iw AII4 PIIll IlaCIU!l 01
No JDlJre he weighs witll trembling
AJlIPlc.. ~f Wenem llemlDary;
the 8eD1or O\aa AwuUcl Icllol.Lnbben Awarded Fourth PIKe at FInal
halldl
Inlentale oOD1ieIt. •
~
The new taith and' the .. Id.

At the Final Intersrate Oonte t held
at Northfield, Minnesota, Friday, .Ma]
4 Michigan '8 representative, IrWIn .
Lubbers, of Hope took 4th place with
the oration entitled, " America's Deela .
ration of In terd epenelen~e." Bryant
A. Gilkinson
of Oar.eton College,
Northfield, Minn to, ",88 awa rded
ftrst place witla tile oratiop entitled,
" The 01<1 Ord er ChangeU,."
Th. grading of the oratol'1l in the
Eastern TnterKtate conlest held at In·
dianapolis, Indian~ , a few weeks ag~
was also announced, and ,t also devel·
oped that Mr. Lubbcn had 't aken fll'1lt
Jlace in thot eontes~, A. T: Freeman,
the I ndian from DePauw University,
,winning second, and Ching. Yo Tang, 0:
Beloit Co:lege, Beloit, Wis., third .
Tbe Northfield meel wt.s oue of tbe
atronllcsl 'final 'onte!lts e,ler held . Bep.
' res~n tat ives .f six stat es competed tor
this highest oratori~al honor, th ree rer>resenting the Eastern Interstate Asae".· "tion , nnd three the Welitern . Be~e.
..
,sellting
the Eastern Division were r.

The past's dead things
Aliide he flings ;
Hark to his new·made vo,,·:
Only one Oagl Only ODe Ongl 'rhere's

,.

April 30, Monday forenoon saw Oar·
.
I
negio Gym. filled to III utmost capar ty.
ooly one Oag now!
Olasaell bad been excUled, women bt.d
left their worlt, &ad r hildren had lett
0 blue·eyed Hansl yonr choice wos their .play in the street. to com. a.n J
plain
"
hear Bob Jones, the Evangelist- who I.
When, with your aoul your own,
stirring Gra.nd Rapida.
You loft behind the eagles twnin
Hia subject," The Secret of Succeaa"
To hail tbe eagle lone.
"88 ·well.cl!osen, and clearly outlined.
Bar k Oew the bar.
The thot of bia speech centered abont
To !bow ti.e stars,
such faets as "You'd bette r keep on
And stilI they light yoqr brow.
moving or somebody wUl move ),ou."
Only on e flag! Only od<! Oagl There'! ; . Everybody has a ha ndi~ap. Tho
onl" one flag nowl
t t
h
h d hIt
J
.
grea ea men ave a t e argea
,
nnmber, so don 't be worried, Mr. Weak
You, Pat, who let the aDeient hate
Man." "Success ia being what God
Blind you to new~r, greed,
made me to be." His entire speeeh
N'Ow to the 'limpo of dea4. 1atc
as stoeked ' th ch st ' k:i g
fl
w
WI SU
rI
n expres·
'Your strange a ian"' ee speed.
.
' d w.' th e Iegant humor.
slons an d spIce

Hope has again IbeeD honored, A lae
record in orat~ry , debate, and alMetica
doe. DOt eODc:t~de the hODor roll. Yea.
after year di,tingullhed Hope lIIeD with
dLatinguish.ed recorda in the local ill·
stitution have been rewar~id\ ,~, .
adlolarehipa for peal'graduatp 'hrk ID
the lead1ng univer.Wee ,,1 the raD~
TIW year La no exception. .pile lit:
the two re\farded this weft Ii J. hul
Viueher ot the Senior Oia.., wbo baa
won a · .. holarship In Biology entailial
the eum ot five hUDdred dollara in cUI!
at J ohos Hopkina U niveraity in Balli·
moye. Maryland, on'e ot the greateet
,
medical schools in the CouDtry_ M.Uth
hODor which acerues to the r~clpi~l_
must be sbared by Dr. J:: N. PattersoD,
the elllcient head of tbe loeal Blolol\'
eal Department.
Mr. Visscher will
witbou~ doubt be a credit to He~ !I.
J ollua Hopkins.
-.
The other echolarlfhip won the thia
week waa awarded to P alli' Btegeman.
in the Ohemiatry Depa.r tment ef .Obio
State University at Oolumbua, Ohio.
The honor entaile the aum ot ' three
hundred dollars and exemption from
al\ tUltioD and other teea. Yr, S\eI.
mao haa rompleted the three yea"
eoune in Chemistry offered at Hope,
and standa ready to take up hil poat·
graduate work immediately. Dr. A. T •
Godfrey ot the Ohemistry Departmeal
.ulaltrament&l.1D _ i.. tile ....1
aia'bip tor tbe recipient .

'Wbere, in this awful crisia, bis country
needs him m08t. In tbe !ccret of his
own "oundl r hambe r he decides his
tluty, and he de termin es to follow tha;t
I' t
'Ab t
.
pnth 0 t duty to .t s u hma e en".
ou
torty lIIen have lett, or nre nbout t.
•
leaye, our campus. Anel so it is with
steeling crf si ngulnr pride that tlie
....
. t
f r n· it h• • been
A n.~uor prm .• , .as n. •
'.
ab.e to _p.le •t, th e I1St 0 f t I'"se I0) a I
Hopeit",;
Lllbbers, Rnd the two orat ors who were
The love that's keen
Thursday evening tbe part reaerved
Aoccpted for the Offieers' Beserve chosen wllh him at the In(lianapelis ' For Ireland 's green
tor the citizena ot Holland in the large
Bob Jones ta'bernacle at Grand Rapida
t o atart trnining May 15: William H. rpntest. The Wt'!t era Divisio~ waa To greater love mus t bow.
,
"
,
, represeni ed by Bryan A. G;;tklDaon, Only on 0 I 0 I
ft I Th '
Ten HlI'ken, 17, Fred Voss, I, B.lph Cnrleton College orthfi eld, Minnesota,
e ag
n y one ng
ere S was well filled. Holland was well rep·
O. Kort eli ng, '1 , Bcrnie ~{ulder, '1M, I fl llrwood O. Be;tou, Washhurn Co11ege,
ollly one O.g nowl
rMented
by
ahout
four
hun·
Jl nrvey J . Ramaker '18, Jay M. Dos· Toprka, Kanoas. T he third contestan t,
dred ot ita preminent citizens, together
'
Elme r L. Barr of Creighton University, You from the r ountry of the Sln v!
wibb about fitty Hope atudents.
ke '17
r,
.
.
Omaha, Nebraakn, failed to appear.
Y I
Arce pted for th e Coast Art.llery or
Lester W. Gruskamp of Carroll Co:.
OU rom the Alpine eragl
It was somewhat of a disappointmeDt
Mlni nes; Millard Vander Meor, ' 17, lege, Wisconsiu, Presidenl of tbe Na. Only one country now you hnv ~·
that no aeats had been reserved tor
J ohn Steket ee, '19, Jud oku~ Vander t ionnl Executive Comm ittee, presided at
Only one lov e, one flag.
the college delegation. The studeDts
~oort '19 Charles De Vries '19, J ob. 1 the big1UQllt. After a veea! solo by
You break the bands
could not show the enthUliutic Hops
P ercy M'eChesn ey, Albert T. Freeman,
Of motberlaDds,
. .
I
'f
Vnn Gorka m, 20.
of De Pnuw ni versity, spoke on "The
SPirit wh t h alwaya manl csts itself in
la rge au d'lenCet 0t t'h'11 ...
W
•
n d.
AI rend y gone or a bou t . t 0 Ieave f er I ndinn's Al'pea!. " Next on tho program And tbis you r ,,'hy and how:
fnrm work; Stewart YDtema, ' 18, Wil· was the representative of Minnesota, Only one flagl ODly .ene Bagl There 'l ~ Nev rtheleu, even tho \!bey WillA
•_.""-Bt~,n.", J9, Simon - . flmr Uyl, Bry.,~ Jr•• m:kinllOn. J:fi1I.....tiP......
only one' llig nowl
- scattered among all parts ot the Hollana
o
-Jllhn' 0 'Keefe. crowd, thru the lible leaderahip of
'19, Willnrd Va. Hazel, .'19, Glen Bel· sUi::~:-o~:; ~.er~e::!; tbe man from
knnp, ' I , Willinm Koppenaal, ' 19, P et· 'the " SuoOower State'\, theD delivered
0
Tennis Prins they respended onthus·
er Koppenanl, '19, Di~k Vander Bunt e, his nd(lreas on "A Cruet of Dry
lutle.lly 10 a chaUeDge yell lent out
19 Audrew Knrsten ' I J ohn Tor Bread."
'ext the orntor from No·
by Il t_ Hope Alumni seated in 31
B;
' I Ti ede Hibma " )7
J ohn \ 'braska,. Elme r L. Barr, was announced,
different part at the building.
I
o g"
"'9
but faIling t o appear, :Mr. LtIllberB,
Klnaren, ' I , Gerrit Stere nberg, .0, fifth on the program, wns called for
The Prias·Baker quartet held ita
Robert Vander AarM, 'I ,Genit Yuy'· ~,ubbeNl, howe,'er, had left. the bull~
ground aa well as ever. After singing,
kens, '20, Roscoe M. Gile., '20, Allred lUg for a breath of fresh a.d , and d.d
" Wae that Somebody You, " a roar of
C. Scholt en '20 G. Heneve:d '19
n?t a rrive un.til ~roteJr.lor Nykerk had
applause ensued. The ovation did nol
____
"
" d,oeovered hIm m an eut·at·tbeJway
r .
'Ward Di . pen hrost, ' I , Elmer Lubhers, pla re. Altho sligHly out of breath, an.1 BeautUul IJttle Tree PlantecI. .OI1 th. cease until the quartet mounted ~he Dr. J'&IIIII 8. mueu of A1~, • ."
f
'20.
, a bit Ou stered at bei ng r ailed upon
stage once more and aang the very
York, wm DIlW81 A.ddnN.
A'llout to enlist; Budolph Haberman, ull.eIperled ly, Lubbers deliveretl his or·
Oampus
.beautiful hymn entitled, "Tell Motber
' ]9 Cornelius Dosker '19 Arthur Rog· ahon rem.nrkably well.
.
.•
I'll Be There."
, ,
"
'
Tbe blUamnn from Belo.t was l88t
The elass of 1917 did "tbeir bit"
Bob Jones' aasistant, LoreD JODe.,
The commencement uereiael ot Ibe
•
gen, 20, F. Dc Roos, 20, Judson Oos· . on t he program. His ora1ion was eu· last Friday '!Iorning to refo'!'t the
W
I I I Se ..
ill be
terho', '19, Arlhur Voerman, '1 , Pet er titled " Th e Crrle of Civilization. "
gave a t ew welcome remarka to all
estern Theo og ca
mlnary w·
campua. · Forester Viueher prOjlueed a
held this evenl'ng
Hope chu-II at
. h
W.t the Indian and Chinn man as
O. Baker, '19.
presco t, calling 00 each delegation to
..
Hospital Work; John H. Karsten,l the two novel and dl.tiucti~e charac· sturdy little birch tree trom "aome- arise eeparately, after which Bob spoke 7:30 o'elo~k. The principal addrefl
,
'I .
I t ers amo ng the eonteatants It was III· .. hered n th e country" t.nd at 7:80 A. to us on the aubjeet, ri Death. " He will be mad~ . by the Rev. Jame. 8.
ma!lt n foregone ~o n c lu elo ll Ihat they M. Dr. G. B. MeOreary and Prof. E. D.
Kittel' pastor ot the First Betorm- A
o
II
I
'
d
d
Ih
'
d
I
ha.
d
DO
single
Berlpture
text,
Lut
speke
w~u e ,e g.ve~ sec on an
. " p aoca, DimneDt, together witt. tbe several Ben·
h h f Alb
N Y D Ki II illau
II'
w.tl, a willte m[lJl fir. t
The
on .everal Bible quotations. No ODe c ure 0
any,..~. tie
a
•
Rtruggle tor first plaee fenl er~d ·nrouna ion, accoutered In lbe wbleld et t'heir could help but . realize that death can I ver! able .spea.ker and will no doubt
Lubbera and Gilkin8llD, and a1thGugh Ignoran~e' aDd tbe t UPS of the;' .brt.ina, come upon one when he least expeetll it. dehver a hmely dlscoune.
Lubhers hnd won over the red allel congregt.ted to plant in · the soil of the ..... 0 t'hemc held throughout hl'. entl're I TI.•e 1917 graduating cia.. ot lhe
yellow men in the Hoosier met.ropolis
" h
tit
, 'U
the de"isio n favor ed the mall frolU
campus t e one represen at VP 0 the al rmon was t o'·prepare, so that wben SemInary Dumber. eleven, ot no ..
,
Gorh .. stat e.
elasa Ihal remaina on 'he campua '. Death kno~ka at Onr doors "'0 "ill be five are UDder appolDtment to tb. tor·
Will Go to Smith OOU
Aa IJIItru tor ' III spit e of defea t Hopc is 1101 down· The program : Dr. Ma: reary t voked th o ready, and able 10 follow God in all His eign 6eld .. Thia ei.rculWltance Ia DlIIN'
. ..
ege
c
I hearted.
To ha ve ga ined the right blesainga of Providence upon the claas
ed t d
th h t
f th i I·~
In the a..bool 'of ~Yftr~"011
t
t'
h fl I
glory. ' The !ermlin stirred all prelent, e en e 10 e .s ory 0
e ... I ... •
eompe e In t e nn contest is in and the trec. PresidoDt Cathcart made
istelt a high honor, alld Mr. Lubburo,
and the College students rejoice that tion, . 'Ten of the eleven grad ..atea a"
Word has been received in this city. t ogethe r with his fa ithful nnd effieient a hfiDe
little speerh tof preeentatieD,
' ~ P' t D'
d d I h to they have beeD able to take home these alumni of Hope, three of tile .. 1e1I,
tha t Miss Elvn Marcella Forncrook of eoaeh, ahould be accord ed a !remand· w.
~o. Imnen ~.. p~n e w ~ n words ot guidance aDd warning.
Harry Hoffs, Henry C. Jacobar aad
' I ous ovia tion at tomorr'· "elebral 'lon . lpee"l.
oJ. acceptaDee I
H eDry V . E . Stegeman, havio, witll
th o Department of English and EIpres.
vn q - .
'
\11.
n hIS eharae Ier· I Th G d R Id P
• •
I
0
ieUe Ityl': II quartet rendered a tree
e ran
ap s. ~esa et May "
t edit
d H
._
\
sion in the West ern Stat e N<\rmal
so
h
h B i d' t bed reported Hope's pa.r l 10 the servi~es a. grea er
repretente
ope ... ltat.,'
Srhool at Kalamazoo, bas received a
.ng, w ., reupoD eae
en or ,~:or
folltJWa:
interatale aDd Dational oratoriw eoa•
three.yenr appointment as in atruetor
.! h.s dlgDlty to tbe extent ot toas.ng eDe
Spiritual lile iDsurance, the terrora testa. The nst of graduate. II u fol· •
.,
in th ~ Department of Exprcssion in
I
shovel ot, soit upon the roots of th~ of death and praiaee tor Hope oolleg~ lows:
.'
it I
tree.
•
S011' th 0 0II ege, one 0f t h
e nrges
. .
were the themes around wtIlch Bob I John J. Althu· ,·., ' I ..'.
•I,·,"
schools for 'Women in the
nited '
Alter the formahlles had been ear· Jones wove ODe of lila Itrongest .. r. \ HeDry A. Bllkert, '14
,"
Btates.
·Hope'a Oratorical LIOI1 oarn.. Off !'tnt ried thru the clus retreated to th~ monl In thi. city at tbe taberDt.tJe
George W. Bonte, '13.
Thia Dews "ill be partieulnrly grati.
Honon With ]lona", Patriotte
dunel ot Macatawa aDd made the Th da
. h
Bob
rt d
Harry Hoffa, '14.
wooded hUll of the old park resouo'ura y nlg t.
ata • e tbe even·
•
fying to all students and alu'llDi at
~
IDg'l sermon with eome glowing eompl~
Henry O. Jllieoo., 'H.
" re~ a 11 th e tl me when t h'IS
with merriment, The Seniers ap"".red
Bobert Kroo>·
ma , 'I', .
I Iope w"o
r '
meDts tor the Hollabel college, aDd tb~
WI
charming and popular tearh er was In . I Last Tuesd ay e"ening Profe,.or Joh. determlDed to make tbe mOlt ot tbe spirit ",hleb prompted lOme ~OO reai.
Henry Poppen, '14.
Hellry V. E. atelemu, '12.
stru t tor here. The best wishea of tho B. Nykerk, the man who has led Hope curtailed soeiabllity, and the day waa deats et that elty to eome to cna;..d
Anchor and of all her otber friend s at on to tvietory
atter
vietory
year
.fteri
pronounced
a
suteeu.
John
J. ' Van StrieD, 'H.
k
t .
.
I Rapids iD • body Thursday nJabt t.od
.Rope go witb ber as she assumes the yea r, 00 par I.n a private oratorical
b
mare'll to the tabernacle lead by a brua
John O. Van )Vyk, GrlDnell Collere,
important and responsible position in contesl in the Oit, Hall and eaaily won
MledO'l87
WMk.
band. The Hope colle,. .tudent -eon.
'12.
~ . I he Maasachuselh institution.
1
(Continued on Lu~ Pa,e)
' GIarJ Da, 'romomnr,
I
(Colltlnnl'd OJI Lut Pace)
H . Michael V~llIeliolen, '14.
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m~t AtU~nr
Publlabed ...". WedAeede7 dariDl the
toU", 7.&1 b7 .lud.nta of Hope 0011".
.0oUD or mlIYOU
Edllor ...••. W4l11'E& 4. SOHOLTEN.
.1.11001110 Edllor ........ Polor Ooaper,
Llltror, Edllor .... Oorlrude Soha ..... I'"
Oolle,. &lporltr .... Arlhur O. KoId ..,
Alhl.Uo Edllor .... 8.rnlrd D. Hatt...
Enhaoce Editor . .. . Jlmu KUlltnbur'.
Alullu>l E4110rl ........ A11.0 E . &up,
•
.. .. Harold E. Voldalaa,
Oimpul Edllo ........ Harriol Z. Bltor,
. • • • . . . P,ter O. Baker,

Rlpld

'Ir. Edllofl ..0....•EU.olrnDlluberr.
VI.pa1I,
•• J

B.

.1IIiDNI Dop_'

1IoIII,.r .. . ... ELDRED 0 KUlZENOA,
411" B.. I.II ... Kif... SImOIl 01. U,~
Submlp'loll Kif..... Chari.. DIVrle..
A.. ' , Sab. Kif... Olor....o B. HHmo I...
....I'I1II
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'18
'19
'18
'10
'18
'18
'18
----<o~-
'18
"KJlII8BNGBJUI OF HOPB."
'10
It Is with p!e.. ure th.t ... e announce
t 10
that the la ue of Ihe Anc'hor 'or
'18
'18 M.y 16 wlU be given over to tbe "Ma.
'18

'18
'19
'18

III I4TUlCI

n"

like tbe love of God, will oot let us 10.
Every m.n who eon.ldon himlelt a
man .bould be able to aay witb •
certain modern writer: "It .eem. to
me Il I were a bey wltb a mother, '1
...ould let my rigbt hand forget its eun·
ning, and my left band forget its nerve
and might, before J would let my
mother '8 hope In me, my mother's beMilS Jeanette Hoffman has returnod
lief in me, and my mother 's oxpeeta·
to Ichool after a prolonged absence on
tlons for me, die."
account of measlea.

OIDti

Bntt"'" It tb. POlt 0111 .. 01 Hollaod, IIlcbllto
Ullco.d..I ... mall matter.

aengen of Hope," tbe men aod women
who bave dedicated Ibelr lives to Ihe
work of carryi ng Ibe Gospel ot love and
joy and peace and salvation to the ut·
termolt parts of the earlb.
The Rev. John J . Banoinga of In·
dla who Is at resent In tbo United
Sta'tes On furlough, is the man who is
rerponll'ble for the coming spedal num·
ber. He has gathered interesting, pro·
fitabl e, and enterlaining productions
from many of ·Hope'l represltnlahve8
in foreign landi, and it is hoped that
every reader ot tbe Anebor will avail
himsell of tbis remarkable opportun·
ity of learning at firll ·baud wbat im·
pression Hope '. "Ihin, red line belting
the globe" II making on tbe benighleJ
poopl.. of an aching, breaking world.

.

o

•••••••••••••••••
"AmeriI:& uD ~ lar ~ tllat

the d_ Dot uk tor .nm.nltJ."

-Woodrow W11Io1L

•••••••••••••••••
HOPlI'8 HBBOB8
No bands, 00 bugles, no processiona,
no flowers, no fanfares, no furbelow, I
But tbe bOYI of Hope are answering the
callI On. by on. 1hey lire si1enUy slip·
ping away to follow the flag, tho it
lead them to the trenches ' of Franca,
tho it lead them to the pearly gates of
Paradlae.
We sbonld not pity them,~tl!eae men
whose privilege it is to champion u·
manltY'a cau e. Ralher, leI UI smile
thru Our leara 88 we see them go, tor
"Iranquil fronled, lisleniDg over all
lhe tumult" each ot Hope', heroes
"hcars the angels say, 'Weli dou'l"

o

THE MILESTONE
The 1917 Mlleslone is nOW in ~be
prinler'l hands. Soeietiel, mu,ieal or·
ganizations, claues and olbers, have
etreetlvely completed their mobiliza.
tion at Lacey's Barracks. We "'ere
lined up like Haig's beat,-in dese tor.
mation, and now we only bid Ibe prlnl.
er God·speed.
The compleled Mileslone will mark
the culmination of loog montb of
patient eft'ort, planning, writing, draw·
ing, and whal not. Now then, how
shall we best express our appreciation
of the patient eft'orls ef those who diJ
ail the planning, writing, draWing, and
Wbat nolf
The anlwer is a slmpJe one,_nter
your lubseription tor the Milestone,
and do it nowl Don't heslitatel He
tbat besllates i&----<1ralted.
But don't dways think of tbe otber
fellow. Think ot yourself.
Rega.rd.
less of Ihe Milestone sta'lf, you will
want an annual for your own sake.
Just stop and consider that this
year'l annual may be Ihe lut for yearl
to eome. Wilh a long war b~fore us,
the iasulng of an annual will me re like.
Iy than not be remote from Our minds
tor at least a tell' years ben ~e.
Then again, bow proud you will teel
in alter years, when in the quiet of
an evening, 81 you .it in t1Ie study of
your little home, and Ibe kiddies clam.
ber aboul you r knees, you reach for the
dusl·covered voluDle of tb. 1917 Mile.
.Ionel As you open 10 the pielure ot
your loelely and point out tbe member
who II captain led the ebarge of the
2ltt Io ... a on the Berlin Road,-I &y,
!'hat alone will be worth twice the price
of an annual!
Too tar oft', you sayl Well, think of
neIt summer. WOR'I you be glad to
point out to relatives and Iriends ba .. k
home the porlrails of the boys who
are daily lea.ving to heed Ibe country's
cali to arm and tarm I
U ever Our college annual should
prove a prieelel8 treuure, it is this
year. Milny of Our number are lea.ving
and our love aod devotion to Old
Hope wili never wane, and ... bether we
be 00 Ihe farm or in Ihe barrarh, We
lurely will welcome the mail that
~rings !'he 1917 M'ilestone.

THE KA.ZE-AND THE WAY OUT.
In Ihla fal eful hour, wben Ihe events
of a day may change the destiny 01
the world, Ihe students ot Hope, in com.
mon with all other Americans, seem to
be teeling Iheir woy tbru tbe Stygian
blackness. We may not admit it, bUI
Our minds and hearts are instinctively
craving communion with some P.,..,er
olber Ihan human.
Presideot Wilson 'a beautiful appeal
tor intercession in the early days of
the war ia so applicable 10 tbe present
situation that we reprinl il here.
The President earnestly requested that
all God.fearl.ng persons "unile their
petitions ·to Almighty God, that, over.
ruling the counsel of men, aetting
straight Ihe Ihing8 they cannot govern
or alter, taki ng pity on the nation',
now in the Ibroes of conflict, in His
mercy and goodnell Ihowing a wa,
where men can see noae, He vouebufa
Jlis children healing pe~e, and again
restore thai concord among men and
nations wilbout whicb there can be
neither bappineu nor true friendlbip
nor any ... holesome fruit of toil or thot
In the world; praying also 10 this end
Ihal He torgJ've our sins, our ignorance
-().
ot His holy "III, Ollr willfulneu a nd
o
many errors, and lead ull' in the 'pathl y, .... _0. A. PJ.AYBa liIBJITING
of obedience 10 places ot visioa, and 10 TOPIOS BJlVADmllB OF IIPJI.IXG
Ihotl and counaels Ibat purge and make
'flIBK, lalMII17
wite.' ,
Yay 8, In charge of tbe Conterence
o
,
Oommittee. Yay 15, "Christianity-.
JOI'tHBB'. DAY
Necellity," Jay M. DOlker. il.y 22,
It was that .Irange aod myslieaJ
SUbject .nd leader to be announced.
spirit, Edgar Allan Poe, who WTole:
Yay 29, Prof. Wynand Wichers; .ub.. The angel., wbispering 10 one
ject 10 be announced. June 5, "Look.
another,
ing B.ck .... rd and Forw.rd," Zen ••
Can lind, among their boming
Z. LuideDi. Jane 12, SeDior. Meeting iD
lerma of love,
ell. r,e of Oornelll;. R. Wierenga.
None 10 devotional u t1Iat ot
o
·)(other'. "
The F.elhroaD preHmiDa". oratorl.
Yother love link. 'etven and earth; eal eonte.t will be held iD Winaah
mother lov. It a combloatloo of loy, Chapel OD the alt.rnooo of Kodar,
IIlllD&o' and IOYI diviDe; mother loy.. Kay 14-

HEU'S • IDap ud dull to
Dew SpriDI .tylel 'fOIl .01 fIJI'
prrclate. They ban • toadI of
lIU1tar1am-tbe Ibolllderl are .Ilcbdy
accentuated, the cbat bl,b, the walat
Hne defined and the .klrt lIuccl.
The looae belt alfordl mOlrt freedom
of monment and give•• more utlllic

dect.
Tbe sleevea are made 10 oobuttoo
and turn up, a future 'ou wlU approclau wben you "waab up" or wbeD
tbe temperature II bigh.

-to:-

Dr. Vennema attended tbo annual
meeting of tbe Particular Sy~od of
Chicago, held at Pella, Iowa.

-

Milll Louhe Weaver and Bernie Mul·
der ent to Grand Rapids Monday to
see" The alrl~ of a Nation."
-:0:-

Lasl Wednesday even ing Coach
Schouten entertained the basket ball
team wilb a dinner at his home.

u.-

T

. . ......

httrtiJrJmb 011_

P. 8. Boter &Co.
The Store That Sells ..,
Soc/ell} Brand Clothes'· .

We ba .... the.. luib In a yariety of
fabrics' Tropical Worsteds, SlIb,
·'Tbo";bur". Twllta" and "The Briar•
c1Uran - thae are exclusln wllb Sociely Brand Clotb.. and caD be aeen at
tbll Btore only.

w.......t ,.. . . . . . . ,..w

..recti..

••w wlUl. .............t I.

c..... t.

-:0: -

At 8 class meeting T~ursday afler·
noon the Junior dus decided to abol·
ish Ihe Junior·Scnior banquet whi t n
was to h ~ve been beld this spriug.

-

Beeause severnl member. et Ihe cui
bave left school, the" A's" have de·
eided not to gh'e a class pIny ne'"
June al tbe Preparatory gradual ion
exercilea.

--

Last week Friday evening Dr. F. N.
Patterson enterlained wilb a delightful
dinner party. The gnests were: Mrs.
Durfee, ?Ifill Martin, ?oBss De Prec,
and Mr. Heusinkveld.

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,
Candy, Drugs, etc.

LA WRENCE DRUG CO. The College Drug Store

--

Our "C" cla88 is surely keeping up
with the " D's". Friday aflernoon tber
hael a party al Maeatnwn Park and
bad a fine lime. Mi s Marie Wel!ing
and Z. Z. Luidens ehoperoned the

company.

ANNOUNCBMENTI
The Er.onomlc Printing Co., annoUnces Ibat it ha~ added to ita present
ui meol an Embossing Macbine and is no... in. operallon. Wben you want
Clas~ Card .. Announcements, Progrlml or aoythlDg elae 10 look 100 per cent
betler tban Printing, at a pricetbat ... ill utooisb you, come in and lee wbat you
Cln el. Leave tbil elas, of wo.rk at bome wbleb bas formerly .been. ~t out
of
and help tbose merchantl lbat help 'ou.
EconomIC
baa stood back of you wbenever given an opportunIty. Now ltaD
aC 0

to~n

-:o~-

A compnn)" of boys nnd girls bad

CALL AT THE

•

8

grand lime last aturday when they
went 10 Hamilton. They lefl at 6:3~
A. M. and were the guesu of the Missea
Bertha and Alice Brown at breakfasl
and dinner, afler which they walked
home. They were pretly well tired
out when Ihey arrived home, but ali
nid Ibat it was wortD While.

~be

themi::CONOMIC PRINTING CO.
BOWAR D BROUWBR

Henry Hoeveo, Ibe best fish erman in
little gUll of wind. li e ",os saved by
bunch, was nllOrly blown oft' by a
athenail.
Tuesday evening ';h;;-Pleiode gathered
in Willard Van Hazel 'a room for their
last jollification before depnrting tor
farm and ca mp. Speeehel were given,
songs were sung and toasts were drunk.
In the midlt of the revelry nod fun a
terrific eIplolion shook Ihe tity of
Holland, causing Bert Van Ark to spill
half a bottle of grape juice down his
shirt tront. No one seemed to know
t!te cause of th o diaturbance. It was
luggested Ibot perhaps some old moid,
while 18king a short cut thru Ibe cam.
pus, had dropped her false toeth. kft.
er singing tho new Pleiade song compos.
ed by Cornelius Dosker, the meeting
adjourned with Ih e boys bopiog agoinst
hope Ibat Ihe circle mipt remain un·
broken when nest Seplember rolls
around.

Ov~ r

Cilz. Pho ne 1455

BOllon Rollauunt

You'nEnjoyReadillg
it you wear a pair of oar expertly
selected glasses mounted to barmoD'
ize witb ,our features . For tbll
experl auvieo you "ill be asked to
ply only a moderate fee, not at aU
commealurlte "itb Ihe benefit you
will derive.

"Band lIy a N&l1"
The.Dosker·Hoeven.Hnkken-Stcgeman
fishing expedition last week Salurday
was a complel e tallure, only eleven 01
Ihe finny tribe being raplure·i . While
walklng ncar the edge of Ihe pier, Mr.

Pdn~nf Cot

Geo. B. Huizenga
& CO.
I._J~~~I;;~;;:I~,-_~==~~~~~=::=J

.4

Developing, Printing
..AND ..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eigl)th Street

Citz. Phone 1582
s

THE IMPORTANT OUESTION:

- :0:-

Holland, MAy 3.-Studeuts experi.
menting with nitro·glycerin on 0 rock
on Iho lfope College ea mpu! caused .1
thunderous elOplosion wbieb not only
shook scores of homes but drove hun.
dreds of persolls from their beds 8hort.
Iy before midnight. Seventeen window. In Carnegie gymoasium were
broken and pieces ot rock were hurled
10 a lIbower over the athletic fiold.
Boomerl In Van VJeck hall and citizens
living In the immediate vicinity were
badly frigblened.
Pieces of broken
bottie. eonlaining the explosive " ..e
lItattered .bout the atbletic fieltl. Slo.
dent detectives are working on tbe
c..e and espect 100D to round up the
perpetralors. The nploaloo was beard
for several mUes.~rand Rapidl Pre8l.

o

GIarJ Dar 'l'aouow.
o

"Will my policy be good if I go to war?"
YES. Any policy in the Northwestern Mutual
Life written before April 10th, 1917, is absolutely incontestible as to residence, occupation or travel. No
extra charges will be made,

See the Northwestern Con.tract before
you buy your jnsurance

C. A. BIGGE
".,.,.. e

".

z

..

-

- - -----

KOi'IlB& 0 ' IIIJf1I
U I were hanged oa tbe highest hill,
I kuow wbole love would follow me
stilI!
Mother 0' Mine, Motber 0' mine.
U I were drowned in tbe d~epest lea
I know whoae tears would come do..,n
to me:
Mothor 0' Mine, Mother 0' mino.
lf I were dammed in body ant! soul
Henry Deltman, '15, hu JURt left
J . J . Althull, '14, IJ conllderlug wo r know wbose prayers would make me
\
whole:
Princeton Theolol(lcal !!emllar)' tor ~.1\1, one from Be&vcrdam, Mich., and
M'other 0' mine, Mother 0' mine.
Molvin, Iowa, where he will take charge tho other from Lafayette, Ind.
-Rudyard K'ipHng.
of t he Reformed Ohurch tor the lum·
I
The
appointment
of
Herman
Maalnn,
o
mer months.
'16, to Melvin, Iowa, for lummor paa· Pll0FB8808 DDIH1IN'r DBLIVEU
toral
work baa been cbanged. n. il to
ELOQ1JlINT lI.llVIEWi OF THE
H. V. E. Stegeman, '12, wu r be or·
go
to
Ogden,
Utah,
to
work
among
th
~
PllE8BlfT 8l'1'l7ATION.
dained 81 • foreign mlliionary of tb~
Mormon
Hollanderl.
"
Pleue"
Vtn1II " Elt tat Verboten "
Reformed OhUTch In America on the
- :0:Expi nl" DilfertllCe BetWeeD
evening of May 24 a ~ the }'irat Re· - Arthur O. Cloetingh, '16, who last
Amer1ra &lid Germany
Ipring managed the big Hope College
formed church. _:.,~ .
•
Last Wednesday evonlng a 8tudenl
Pageant, and who II now taking a POlt
The Rev. Dr. S. M. Zwemer, !87, h81 graduate coune In " Tbe Technique of man meeting was addressed by Prof.
been olect~d an honorary trultee of the tbe Drama " at the Unl"enity of North Edward D. Dimnent on tbe subjort:
Holland, Michigan .
Arabian Mission in recognition of tbe Dakota, from time to time haa bee. " The lnt l"l'lla t ionnl Situation and Its
.f
fact that he W81 one of tho found en ' jourlng the atate with plays written RelaUon to \'be American Citizen."
Prof.
Dimnent's
dil
uasion
WBI
very
of tbat milSion.
by himlelf.
elToclive. He presentea 8n array of
----- - - - ---- - - -.
All of hil produ tions have made very
figu
res
I
howing
a
complete
8no
lysis
f
Th e Rev. A. lOerk, '98, of Olymer, N. favo rable impressions wberever thoy
Y., h81 received an apopiotment from have becn presented. Some of Ihe litles the eeoDOn.ic problems and iatersperse'l
tho Board of Domestic Millions to aerve 'rc as follows: "Beyond the Steppel," his remarks with eharaeteristic bumor.
The .pathelic passages of the add reS!
al missionary with headquarters at Spo· ~ 'Back on tbe Old Farm," and "Are
AND
held the audience spellbound.
kane, Washington.
You Guilty' "
PrepllI'atory School'
In his opelliug Bentenee, Prof. Dim·
nent controlted tbe Amoriean" Please "
FINAL
~PHO)(Oll.ll.F&E~ with the German "Est ist Verboten"
'.
OOMPANY, A~ON!
80lLAP
GOES
TO 0LA88 OF 1919
8! typifying the respective spirits of
Ho1laD4 0141t B&taI1101l . . . . . IDltlal
For
ane
hour
aod
thirty·eight
min·
~he two nations. He tben .. plained at
•
Drill. Bopt. JL B. OIIaIIIpOil III
CHARACTER AND ADIIANTAGES
utes
last
week
Hope
forgot
the
"
'ar
:e
ngth the selective draft bill recently
Olw,e ot New C10IlIJIUIJ
At the ~Tlt roa call of the Holland and military training. On Wednelday pasaed by Congress. He gave as hi~
An inatitution of tbe Rdormed
CarefullUpervision of tbe bealth
Cburcb io America.
Cadet Batlalion Friday afteraC10n one afternooo, May 2, the Sopba and Fresh· opinion that tbe war .... ould not end in
and morals of tbe atudents.
Flourilhing_ loUD!, "en'l and
hundred loyal sons of AmeriCA, enthus· les engaged in their last battle of the n few months, but would continue for
Eltablisbed, maintained and conYoung
Women'l Cbnstian Aaaocia·
year,
the
annual
baleball
game.
}'rom
some
years.
Speaking
of
the
need
01
iastie to serve the nation in the crilis
trolled by tbe church.
tions.
the
very
beginning,
the
eame
gave
evi.
conservn!\on,
Profeslor
Dlmnent
said:
which confrontl tbe country at tho
Open to all wbo desire a tborougb
Litewy Societies for men and
present time, demonltrated t.~eir patri· dence of resolving itself into a desper· " It is a littl e kernel of wheot upon
PreparatolY and College education.
women
otilm by falling in line and acquainting ate pitebers' battle, with Elmer Lub· which the fRte of the Bepnblic resla.
Co-educational.
School of Music- vocal and in·
themselvea wilh tbe rudimentary prin . bers doing tbe beavy work for thr There i. food enough in the world to
I~melltal.
Christian but not sectarian
yearlings while Fred De Jon~b engin· snpport it for only eight month., an.]
Prius. Scholanblps.
rlples of military lervlce.
Bible study.
Lecture CODI"IC.
Under the efficient supervision of cered the artillery of tbe Sophs. Aft· without new erol'" there will eventually
Roy B. Cbampion , l uperinteadent of th n er three innings of air seeuling, during ensue univ~ rsnl stnrvation."
He graphicolly explai ned the relative
Boa rd of Public Works of this city, who wbich no leu thnn thirteen m~o fanned
"Michigan sbould know more of tbis inltitution. Only receutly bave lome
values
of fuod·atuffs by meons of rulers '
tb
.
breeze,
tbe
sign81
for
t
he
charge
has eonlented to devote three houn 3
to
a more comprebenslve undentanding and appreciation of tb~ splenaid ,w o~k
week in preparing a champion army, was lounded. When the balla were fin · cut to represent "oriou8 ten eeot fooll
done bere. 1 have learned tbat out of nine Rbodel Scbolanbip eligibles III
• there is no reason why we eannot mako ally ~ol lected the seorebosr,1 showed a values.
the State, five are graduatel of Hope College, ind from my good friend, Judge
Prof. DimDen t closed witb a plea
lotal of four runs fo r the Sophs. This
Kaiser Bill feel lick.
Steere, of the Micbigan Supreme Court, 1 have the Ilatemeet thit
eel
· HIWi~h'; tlwrallD lit- the ' haltallon ' feat .".1 duplkated in the eighth. An for the dilcontinuance of nil unneces·
lege is doing tbe highest, tbe belt and the most perfect work of ita kind III
are by no meana taxed to their full extra run here and there raIsed th ~ 8ar~· waste. " To eut down the waste,"
America. 1 find )'OU rallk among the world leaderl bere In tbe cl...ieL"
said he, "eut down the waiat."
capac}ty. There il l till room for re· Icore to eleven.
Ex·Gov. CSAU S. OsaoiH
After the addrC1!s a motion was pou·
Meanwhil. the Freshmen were not
eruits, and the neee Bity of immediate
action on the part of young America .. idle. They chased balls, cbanged pitch· ed to abo!i'h all the social fun etions
The Western Theological Seminary
is imperative. All delays are da.nger. era, It ruck out, made four hih, In l1 ordinarily held during ~'be spring term.
Icored a run, thereby escaping the hu·
ous in wa' time.
of tbe Rdol med Church of America is located In Helland adFlIoESJDIEN OB.A.TOlUl, TAKE
Owlng to the fact tbat the U. S. army mllity of a sbut out.
jol"ing the College ~PUL Corps of Experienced Inl~c+- _
The game from a Ipectator's view·
NOTICE!
has up to this time bad a very small
Th
e
Fre
hman
IIf.Hminary
.
ratori·
point
WaB
an
excellent
elhibition
of
reserve supply of ri1lel and ammunition
it wal at fint !'hought that broom· baseball, being filled with sparkling cal con teet will be held in Wlnaut ~
L CAT ION: HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
sticks would bave to be subatituted for plays, dIfficult stops and errors. And Chapel on the afternoon of Monday,
rifles.
However, },fT. Cbampion has now, ainee the final jouat is over, the Ma~' 14.
Holland II a city of 11,000 inhlbitants; 011 Macatawa Bay .o peninglnto
o
Lake Michigan; good boating, bathing, fisbing and lkating; h~tbful dlmate:
been onden vari ng to secure guns, and It Sophomores wish to thank the Presh ·
picturesque scenery; superior cbu~ch ,Privilegea; boat line to Chicago; Internrba~
Y. W. O. A.
is hope~ tbat in a short time they will men for the splendid fight tI.ey put up
eltctrle
line to Grand Rapids; maID hne Pere Muquette Rail Road from Graad
The Y. W. C. A. meeting la,t Thura·
be put into tbe bands of loyal and am· auri ng the past. year. In their effor ts
Rapldl to Chicago; good connectionl to all otber points.
as Sophomores they wish them all tbe day was in e!.arge of the missionary I
bilious bOYI.
•,
AME VENNEMA, D. D., Patl8IDIN ".
success
the Sopbomores had this year, committ ee and was led by Mis. Emma
Let every young American who can
and
hope
that
then
the
victery
may
be
Hoekje.
Miss
Hoekje
spoke
on
the
poslibly spare a little t ime and iI. ho
•
topie, " The Battlefi eld. OJ The dilTe r ·
rightly eltlmates his responsibilities in tbeirs.
J
Tbe seore:ent divisions of army work were of·
the great drama. of human progreu,
•
13
I
Sopha
............
O
0
0
4
0
2
0
<1
1-11
feeti
,'ely elplalned. Miss Ella AtwooJ
ro me out and drill.
4
3
Frelh.
...........
O
0
0
0
0
01
0
0-'
I
to:d
ua the work of tbe Com mi8sary
The Hindenburg line is busy. We
Batteriel--.sopb., De Jong, Nykamp departmenl; to help creute tho truo
must also get busy. We muat do more
'.
and
Hcemltra;
}'resb men, Lubbers, missionn ry spirit and to pro"ille thu
than display flags and tell how the war
•
ought to be fougbt. Let us maintain Boggen and MUYlke ns. UUlpire-Gum· neressary finan ee~. Then Miss Ethelyn
Vaupell told us About the Red C ro~s
our prestige and not sit idly by while ser. Attendance, 31.
o
Work in the hands of Ihe medianl mid'
the enemy is mereileuly wronging na·
Y. 14 C. A.
sionariel.
She related fnctl about Ih3
Iional rigbts, and inlultiog our national
Hen ry A. Bilkert, '14, of Ihe Western luperstitious, ignorant, crue] methods
honor.
Theological Seminary, who is untler ap' of healing the .irk in Ila rk henthen
o
pointment as a missionary to Arabia, lands, and showed UI what our mission ·
THE KOBINING BREAKS
led the Y. M. C. A. meeting 1'uesday aries are doing tor t he phY8icni wei faro
46 K. Eighth Street
(Written by a Britilh officer a few e'vening. Hi. topic was, ., Psying th~ of various peoples. The training cam p,
daYI before 'b. fell at Gollipeli.)
Price." The leader enid thal if wo or the miSSionary work done along cdu·
You that bave faith to look with fear· wish to accept Clirtat we must pay th entionol lines, was explnined hy Mi l~
TRY THE
•
, less eyes
pri ce, firlt, by daily devotion.
We He:en Meyer. She spoke parti cularl:'
Upon the tragedy of a world at strife- must not neglect tbe " morning watch, " of the work done in South Atriea. Mi ..
And know that out at death and nigbt for the day is either won or lost in thJ Allee Raap t old us about the heavy ar·
Shall rise the dawn of ample.r life- ; IIrst half hour. It we want to be like tlllery, or the" big gun. " on tho mis·
Ohrilt we must commence with H.im. lion oeld. Sbe 8poke of tho work of
•
Bejoice, whatever anguish filiI thoJ Then, too, we mUlt "pay the price" by Dr. Ida Scudder, and to:d why woma1
-heart,
I ae rviee. Let UI not wait u.n til we get missionaries are 10 much needed. MIS!
That God has given you a pricele., ' out of college to do personal work, but Cappon thea read the POCnI, .. Would
For Good .........pt
!WIllI Atl 7 IT-. . . IlL . . TIl •
~ow~r
let UI begin witb tbe other fellow now. Ye Stalld I" and Mill MArtina. De
HOURS 8:30 to 12 L ID,
1:10 to 6 P. ••
I Lastly, we must" pay tho price" tht, J ong sang" Savior Divino. ..
To \tve In !'heae great timos
And bear your part in freedom'I ' prayer, and by completely consecratinl
Th is week we shall learll what 11'0
crowning hour i
lour' IIvel to Christ.
are fighling for.
Tho meeting will
97-99 K. 8th Stred
men of power in tbe Kingdom of be lead by Miu. Butb Blekltink ond Clts. Pboae 1~2
Tbat yo may t ell your lont-wbo lee Chliit have been men of prAyer. Pray MI.. Gertrude Keppel.
tbe light
fo! the fellowl now In acbool, who
-~M. S., '18.
High in th e heavens-tbelr heritage have 1I0t accepted Obrilt. Bftmember
o
to talle:
tboae wbo go out to the foreign flel~
"I 1111' the powerl at darllne.. {lut te thil fall, and that band of Hopelt~.
o
,
SkIlled
'ta,
Weton'l'J _ ...bIr DID 1I'IIk.
tll,ht.
leattered around tho world. Are you
Retular DlDDenad Supper 2Sc
M.a I'J m 5' I,..
o
I II.., the morniDg break."
willing to .. pay the prife" by devoUon
I, 'J
I
'
Have )'ou paid your lublCrlptiOIl'
-Brooklyn Earle. and loyalty to the Kuter of men'

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS
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When you think of good
things to eat
THINK OF THE

Central Market
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BOB 10lOll JIAJI mllR n.un "FOB

,

ROPB.

tlngcnt which formed a large part of
tbe delogation waa overywhero in . vi·
denee during the evening. Life inaur·
anee mon were tbe chief trail bitters,
more tban thirty of tham going for·
ward, grllplng Bob'l bauds Gnd tnk.iu:f
tholr soats among tbe converts. Rai.!·
road mon from both the Grand Rapids
and Indiana and Per. Marquette allo
joinod the 101 trail bittets of tho even·
ing.
The 'splritual life InlUnlllee theme
which tbo evangelist uled in bls sermon
proved to be an effedive one and Bob's
prailo of Hope collego elicited ap·
plause.
"I Iik.e Hope college,' Bob began.
"I enjoyed my stay there l88t Monday
mo·r ning and I was impreue<\ by the
spirit of firmne8s and 80undness of
principle which I saw exemplified there.
Wherever I go I will apeak. broade.,t
Are Registered
over the land my praiso8 of Hope col·
If you "oal 10 k.1IOW aU aboul them
loge. I like any institution that is sol ·
id and .tibstantial and progrossive. In
ASK MB
tho length and breadth of this eoun tr
I will tell that Hope eollege is one of
Wfi. J. OUYE, Geaeral Aceat
the finest and most progressive institu·
"WO, 1I1e1 tions in this country. Wh~rever I bave
, •• lilt
gono I have nover found any institutio,
wbieh has impressed me ao mueb as tbis
O. J. DI.keml. P..... H. J. Luldln•. Cubler
college. "
Wm. J. W••t... r, AlIt. Cub I..
The Hope college quartet and a duot
ot .railroad men aided in !'be music. A.
W. M'eKee, 80loist of the Rader taber·
with .. yiq. department
nacle of Chicago, also look part in Ibe
Capital. Surplus and undivided profits
program.
$127,000.00

Nick Dykema
Tailor

Hatter

Furnisher

Franklin Policies

•

First State Bank

n

Deposita $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th SL &lid Ctntnl An.

(Continued IrolD hI PI,e)
Holland. IIlob PROFESSOR
1'1 It&:E1lJt
8TDU1

=========== at ==~=======

'This is
Urgent!
'
-

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

Good Ice Cream?

WE DO
Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

I

BE, Elpfb Sf.

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 Wut Eil/hth Strut
Next to Van's Rutauran

THE
MILESTONE

Sodas and Sundaes Still 5c

John Pieper
GradoaC'e d OpCoIDetriet and Optieian

The photographs that please
ar~ t~e rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

U81
8n
ee

Peoples State Bank

Hernian," De FOUl

Apollo, Fo.. and Lowney'.

•

c..,.

.. hen tb e future International Congres4
meets, Ihey will ogree that that agent
of death, the 8ubmarine, may be usel
for defense purposes only, for the bigb
sea8 are God's seas ana free to every
man, a8 the air i. God's air to be used
by everyone. Of len we heR r of alleg·
ianco to that Kaiser, and German)'
first, bul I say that he I'I'bo holds for
England firSt or Holland first or Gel '
many firat, ia not worthy th e protectio ll
afforded by yonder tlag."
Th e speaker continued to outline Ger.
many as th e hegione r of this war be·
cause she WII p repared for it, and be·
cause of th e program 'f the Kauer, anJ
th en pled far a national patriotism,
both in arms and on the soil. '! As fo r
mY8elf, " he said, "I sball don over·
a1l8, and spend th e summer on t he
larm. I like to ti ekle tbe soil and see
It laugb in my tace."

ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Before Playing Tennis
Go to 206 River Avenue and look over the·fine
line of Rackets, Shoes and Balls, or anything in
the Tennis line.
We also Re·string Rackets at Reasonable Prices

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY

The Weather is Right,
The Courts are Right,
AND

WeBoth
Have

The Tennis Goods at
VAN TONGREN'S
Are All Right

L-.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- J

Always on the Job
The good people of Holland and vicinity are
fast finding out that the

Holland City.News
Printl!,!)
ESTABLISHED 1872

fte Prlaten WU II.....

The Boston Restaurant
IS AL WA YS THERE
TRY us.

w. EIGHTH STREET

HOME MADE CANDIES in Boxes and Bulk!

Office open
11·]2 a.m.
1-2:30 p.m.

first place.
Protesaor Nyk.rk 'a orn·
tion I'I'PS entitled: "America verBUs
Kaiserism" and was a compelling plea
for a patriotis m that shall crusb Pru4
alanlsm and ;lUto era~y forever.
The
The Shop nearest the Colleie Holland Daily Sentinel reporta Profes·
sor Nyk.erk's great address 85 follows:
Prof. J. B. Nykerk, Head of h~
J"'G.l_~ Englisb Department of Hope College,
IwT __, ...·1
fired the bigge81 gun of the evening.
Speaking in bis eharatteriatie way
be launched into a tirade against the
Kaiser
thai drew round after round of
Capital $50,000.00
applause. "The program of the JUls·
Micbi,aa er began," Mid he, "when be eurae')
HoUoad
his mother. for his withered . rm. III
1900, the Kai ser planned to 'lo minal~
Ihe sea power, and thereby become the
WHO MAKES
seventb greateat nation of th e world.
The English and the French and the
Belgians were to be nothing in hI!
bnnds, and then be would come over tn
America tQ exacl Of> indemity to pay
olor his caOlpaigns. And be believed
tbat be hod power from on bigh 10 d"
his work. But he . will be rntshed by
his own purposes. And I hope tbat _ _ _ _ _ __

Eyery~ng Electrical at

17

Shop

WHEN

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eiihth Street

tMeyer's Music House

Weare 'leaving
school next Mon- Quality Candy
Gu, Botchi" Prop.
day and must have
all book bills paid, ' ' - - - - - - - - - --------'
and books ordered
•• BE EYE. WISE!'!'
called for no later
At the first indication of eye-strain, when they:
than Saturday,
water, smart, blur, itch, inflame, and become sore,
or cause headache or dizziness, consult me.
May 12.
"Beue. WI.e Tb •• · S ....,...

CHAMBER OF OOMMEBCE

Waganaar &Hamm

AIl .the standard editions of sheet
music and studies can be procured

Phone 1041

.. I

LACEY STUDIO ·
is the place for real service.
I 9 E. IJ,hth St., Up·,tai"

•

Bolland, Jlich.

PENNANTS!
Pennant SealOn it Now On I

Get One Before You teaTel

FRIS BOOK STORE

